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Balloting for Sno' Queen 11-1 Tomorrow in the Gym 
New Honorary. Member 
Robert LenkowUl. Delta Omega Presiden~ is .bown .PfIlalWlc 
Senator john O. Putore, (D.-R. I,), with an boooruy membel'lhlp .. 
tbe Society. Mr, E. Gudntr Jacob. College Vice.Preaidtnt. loon on 
Senator Pastore Discusses Atomic Energy 
At Second Delta Omega Dinner·Meeting 
B1 Al OuWklen 
The second Delta Omega Profcs-
tional Soc:iety dinner-meeting we., 
held Novt!mber 2~ at the Admirallnn. 
Two hundred members and g~ts 
,tttendcd. 
Afrer an exeellent dinner. the Pruj· 
'Ient of !kIt" Omep, Robert Len. 
kowski, introduced Mr, Gardner Ja-
,.00', Vice-Praident 01 Bry.ilnt Col-
lege. Mr. Jacot>. II. lum, inltoductci 
the honored I'lJeSt ':leaku, Sen.tor 
John O. Paslor~ $6Iatol Pl.$lore i, 
'Ii authority on the applkation of 
nomic energy for peaceluli uses, IllId 
the cootent oe his talk wu related 
thlefly to that '!Abitt1. with a few 
humorOlls anecdotCi thrown ilL 
All afu:ll1dv ro~hll ._9~ :q1Jtto. 
. nce of the educational system here In 
the United States as oppmed to the 
teaching systema used in the U.S.S.&. 
On hi! trip to VIenna as a repre-
sentative of the United Statu, he 
leatntd of the rapid advances the 
Soviets IlAri achi~ in the field of 
atomic energy and how th~y have been 
put to use peacefully. He also cited 
tnc. terrible results that wotdd ConIC 
of a thtrmo-rmdcar war. The Senator 
uplained hi brief what an atom it: 
and Ir.and the history of its develop--
ment. 
Upoft the conclusion of biJ 
Jtpeech, S.nator Putore was liveD 
a ltanding ovation from hil npt 
a'lldillftce. Pra1dent Lenkow.kl 
preRDtId him with a ceTtificate of 
apptedation for his lntereat in 
fartherin« the idtah of Delta 
Omega, and alao with an honor-
U7 mtmbetlhlp in the socfety. 
Annual Christmas 
Mother-Daughter 
Tea in Gym, Dec. 15 
t))' " IUd. Doyle 
111 I I' II ". I Mother:Daughter 
C":btiDm:t..I T~ wUl be held Sunday 
Ilh~Ulu(.ln, December 15, (rpm s:oo to 
I 00 po Itt 111 tl~ college auditorium. 
rp.· bllrt~1 arc Miss Gail Eaton 
rtf the Secretarial i)ep:utmeILt and 
M,. .farhara. Chelle! of the BU5iness 
",rllul'I\stration Deparlmtnt. Refre!h· 
n!'l"rlU wlil be. served under the ~uper­
.iliml ,edward f'aldone, director 
llf "I~' .nd womcn lacuhy meMbers 
.nil .. t ... 1.,.:otIrers. 
A (1irial~II' 'mae will 1x pre-
ftIIu • .1 I dt1t mather and danghter 
II' dh~ rollowing the tta. 
.'tided tl)lltS of the campus will be 
ttm"uC!~ til' one 01 tbe commjtttcS. 
'·IIMm. l4..u1O will fumiJ:h back-
lI.~tl music, and the Bryant College 
GlN Club will perform. P~esident 
luob. 1\',11 head the list of digoi-
tal'K$ '" the teetivinl lille. 
Ed Drew Furnishes 
Music tor Large 
Crowd at 
Winter Formal 
Tht" Student Senate of Bryant CoI-
10 .... 1II!Id their annual Christmas For. 
mal at Rhodu-on·thc·Pawtll)l'C1 00 
Friday. Dtc'Ctnbe.r 6. lOS1. Dancing 
from 9 P.M. to I A.M. W35 enjOyl!d 
in the ~Jlroom 10 the music of Ed 
Drew and hi, O~lltstr •• 
Bryant Coli... lPOUOfl two 
other formal datlCftl ... blch ... ill 
be bdd lItet In tbe &Cboat year: 
the Spiinr All-CoDeg. Forml) 
.nd the Commeneement Ball In 
AUplt-
These dances are sCheduled by' the 
administratiOn [0 promote friendship 
and cultUl1lI ~lv8nCenltfrt for the stu-
dent bod,. 
on Monday, 7 p,m., December le, 
19~7. if! th, Sam Studio. Nominations 
for the ~rd oJ directors for the 
~ .. ~~.fer will be he'L Evert 
,"~Ifll«'. .ttlfl(\a~ wI bo 'I"PI~ 
cDl~ 
Tomon'O'W the ltuftntl 01 Bf7&nt College .. ill cut their ballot. for thiI ,ur'I SDO' Qooetll. nu 
det"tioD and the Sl1o' Ball Dpt.e, "td(h wiD bo beld in the Gym on Saturda7 roaht. are both lpontof'4 br 
Sigma Lambda Pi fnterruty. Six fratunltln an ~nllOrizlg candid.teI. for "the Sno' Quten tin.. Ca-
photoe abon and ~ory on candJdlitel.Dn thia pace.) 
To be crowned Saturday night The voting in the Gym totn,J(I'('t .... win run from 11 A.M. to 1 P M "rtf 
student wishing to rote must ",.tnI 
his College Identification card l'~ 1'1* 
ceive a ballot, The countin@ nf II .. 
ballot~ will be supervised ..,. Mr, 
John S. Reru:a, facult), advl .. · II) 
Sigma ~rnbda PI 
Six Co-eds Vie for Sno' Queen Title 
Tomorrow noon, with interest reaching its highest point after tWQ 
weltks of vigorous campaigning, Bryant students will cast their votes 
for Miss Sno' QUeen of 1957, the campus' prettiest girl. 
Imagination, and initiative have been. shown by the sUr: fraternities 
sponsoring candidates. Danners, posten, Ilnd other media depicting the 
lovely contestants have been intcruting and colorful, showing originality 
of thought by nch group. 
Winner to B" Announced at DAtlC1f 
The highlight of the SnQ' .iJ.alt 
Danu will be the annouDcetaln.C 
and cro ... ning of the Sno' QuellS_ 
The candidatea and their re.pte.. 
tin lponaoriq fratemitlH au 
DOC'ftD Colagr~al, Beta Iota 
Beta; c.ro)yll DurNll. Chi Gam-
ma Iota; Cathy Muqthy. Alpha 
Theta Cbi; jo~e Parker, KaJl1)l 
Tau; Prilcilla Vani.core, Pbl Sic· 
tmI Nu; and Judy VIeln, Beu 
Sigma Chi. 
A resume of each andidite, selected for her beauty. chann, and per-
IOndity, is presented below. 
Doreen CoJagrOMi 
Dorero ColagT05si, a lovely tip-
teen-year-old strawberry blondt: from 
111 Arch Street. Waterbury. CoIUlecU· 
cut, is the girl reprtscnling Beta Jota 
Bm in the SJ:lO' Queen contesl 
Dareen .. a graduated from 
Cra.by High School in Water-
bury, ... here lIIe wu .. nu~mbu 
of die French Club, Latin Club, 
V-Teena Club, and th, yearbook 
.taft'. 
Pretty brown·eye<! Doretn is a 
junior in the Legal Secretarial coune 
IlrId livtl) lit Allan Hall. She is treal' 
UTer of her sorority, Sigma Iota Beta, 
l member of the Newman l aub, for. 
mer president of Allan Hall. and 'lI 
member of the Dormitory Council. 
·.carol Dur~ 
Carol Durell is being presented by 
Chi Gamma lata as their candidate 
for Sno' Qnecn. A charming nineteen-
year-<lld blue-eyed blQnde, Carol Iiv(.!l 
at 99 Catlin Avenue, Rumford, R. 1. 
A graduate of Eut Providence 
High Schoot.. Carol .... e actin in 
.pcl{tI and ftpreunte4.her Khooi 
for four yean in the Rhod, laland 
badminton toun\MDent, 
Carol is a junior in the Secretarial 
CoIJ~ and as a sister 01 Pbi Up-
silon Sorority, she bolds 'he office of 
athletic director. . 
Cathy Murph7 
Alpha Theta OJi', eandidate for 
SIlO' Queen is attracth'e twenty yur 
old Cathy Mur1:)hy. She h31 blne eycs 
and brown hair, and liv« at 103 
Longwood Aveuue, Gaspee Plateau, 
Rhode Island. 
Cathy ..... graduated from St. 
Xamr'. iAc:ademy, Providence, 
.... here d1e. ..... .ctiw in the glee 
dub aDd' wa. ca.ptain of the airla' 
buketball team. She a1lo took 
$*rt t.. m~~ ~ swe· 
..,Md by ~. adtooa1. 
Cathy i5 a founh semester student 
in the Medical S~rctarial Count at 
Bryatll. An active member of her 
lIOrority. Della Sigma Ch~ she is on 
th~ bowling team and was pledge 
mistrcu last sUl;eSter. 
JoYce Parker 
Blonde Joyce Parker, a pt'euy oine~ 
tt:(!n-ycar-old whh huel gTfffl eyes, 
it representing KapPa Tau in the 
Sno' Queen Contcst. She lives at 2127 
Lenox Road, Schenectady, New YO£k, 
where ,he graduated [rom N otterrace 
Hi(h School. 
In addition to the sponsoring fn 
temity, Sigma Lambda Pi, Tau ,~ . 
,l~ hs not have a cand.idate runni~ 
in this year'! batloting. 
Twentieth Annual Sao' Ban Dan~ 
joyce, a thitd IIImeater .tudent 
in Bryant, I. majoring in the. Med-
kat Secretarial field. She livea at 
Allan Hall and II an active mem-
ber of Alpha Phi Ka""a. 
The tWimtieth !iUttlull Sm' lid! 
dante, to be held S:lturday night til 
the Gym frof!! 8 to 12. pronlUu I, ~ 
one of the locia.1 highlight' C!fI lilt 
_ campu~ thi9 stme!ltet. Bob r:"w./'!dI. 
Prl.cll1a Vanacore berg, President o{ Sigma Lamb~ JIlt 
nys that: (\ecoralKlns Ifor the (l1I1I~ 
Attractive Priscilla Vanaeore, an will be both beautiful and tmwt,.;t: 
dght~n·year-old brown-eyed brunette Music will be ,rumi~hed by I~I: (.,1 
{rom 143 Townsend Avenue, .New Icgia,ru. Anolhtr attraction or I~ 
Haven, COJjntCtkut. is bclng span- dance will be the drawing for f\(~iI 
sored in tnc Sno' Queen Contest by. Sigm;a Chi', Children', <IJenefil Ral!!J. 
Phi Sirrna Nil. 
PNcllla II an afumnUA of St: 
Marra HIgb School in New 
Haven. where lIbe ..... in th"e Pep 
Club and a member af tlM Sen-
Ior Play Committee. 
Prls is In thi! Admininrativc Sec-
retarial Coune .t 8ryaot. She is a 
member of the Newman Dub and is 
secretary qf her lororitr" Sigma Iota 
Chi. Eldrj~ge Hall is her home on 
<:ampul. 
Judy Vieira 
Deta Sigma ChI', choice lor Sno' 
Quem candidate ie Judy Vieita, a 
dark·halred beauty from 2133 Post 
Road, Warwick. Rhode Island. 
A Ifadulte of Wannclc Vet-
erans Memorial High School, 
e1rbtaen-yuMlld Jady w •• active 
In lb. .cboal ba-t!.d lItd 'Wa. a 
w.ec-kt.4... a"d In1I;jarutt 4t1.rbI~ 
blf\: tqfi _1MOt ,.an, ... "a" 
Campaign Coa.ideTtd Very Acd"'if 
Bob &lao .tatal that he thbtb 
the mol1&' pUblidt)' eampalC'll 01 
the partidpatinc fraternltic. .. n 
brine' a drone turnout •• thl 
dance Saturday night. 
. 
Candidate. IntrodUced a. TwA 
Dane .. 
The six candidatcs were intr(ocL.acW 
by Bob McGivney at the J<;ipPlil Tu 
Turkty Trot on Novtmbet 29, and h)' 
Harry Fiedler, Student SeIllUc- PIed-
dent, at the Wlntcr Parmat I1If1 1'1", 
cember ft. 
, the winner of the Mil" J.mbor .. 
of 1957 contftt at the annual Na.-
~k Old 'I'tmna' Jemborn bu.ut:J" 
'PIglII.IU. 
l..tr ... l!t ~ tim '(!WoIIlt"I' '" .hI 
T...:blr-TDlnttllr tHvialctlt .. t D",*m 
UltoriaJ aftd Buain ... Officee. Alumni Han. Bryut Cone,e. 
154 Hope StHtt, Providence. It. I . 
Teltphona GAapee 1·*' 
'"rUB AtCHWAY 
Ernplo>,ment 
Sernmar 11:0"" .. .., 12: An lecountina B1 William H. AJdalone 
wiU ~ Ihowa by Dr •• :~~:ll l 
mond lor third-and nnarsdly, DCC'cmbu ~ 
eem .. tar Ruden .. It g A. ;~;;;,;:B.: Andtcw .. Ret.ruiti~ Rep' 
Who's Who on the Bryant Campus 
BJ' Caroh Olbltr 
• Member Member 
Asso~iatcd Collegiate Pr_ 
in the 1)'m;~. ~;~~~~~~il~~~,~:~Of Ihe Fln,t lh,ional Of· from Price Unif~ '\Qtq CivIl Sen-icc 
pruent for rec:nlitin, Hoston, MllllthusetlS, 1_1Ii1i 
on the 9OCItiooal opponunilks 
13: SilO' Quem exisl in Ihe Federal i .. ".-... 
tion. The annual votinc for Andre",. elaborated 
Br:yant COneI'll Sno' 
will be held on dI •• t.q. ~:.::.~~~~~ ercment ~Ux . 
. .• Dick Ga,er ')'In from II A.M. 10 1 ttrHkd the pel'lOnal to 
JI ... Nn Editor ....................................... Rhea Remz 1.0. cud. wW be requlNd. 'ocmd in ,oYernmec(l work. 
S ~.. 0 k D · O· L (;;~,;.;II.D.,,'nb'~ '14: Sao' Ball ,_ 1 ",,1"1, I:ALltol'l .••• . .••. . .. . •.•• ••. u e urnalfte and \CII< Mr ~a is a ,rad\We at 
Interrollegiote Press 
&htot'l to-Chief .•. A. J. ~1cNamara, Arthur Ed,erl)" and Uo,d Watson 
Ad 'J! M Bob ., .... h ... 11 Sigma Lambda PI'. Sno' the H.rvard l.oawSchoo.landlhe 
ftrti ftC analer ... , ... , ... , .•• , ' , • .•..• • , . . .•• , ' Dlnce .. UI bl hl!kt in tbt ~~!~;,::::::; I 
CI .. LU M F S· 1 vard School of 8\11men n:: .... 011 I""slr. .... .... ...... .. . . .. . ..., ........ 'rallk Inlp {roD). a to It P.M. lion Hq txpcrirnce lu 
rbotOl'l'lpbt.r • ....•...•..•. , .. .• , .•... j&ck Tlrry and lrbynlrd 15: A mother work CO\"H~ I IPlf1 af fifteen yun. 
'w,," Sta.I: Roau FranC;OCllr, Gordon Moore, Marilyn cS.Q,h~r Cllriltmlll tea Mr. Andrew, remalued for 
Donna Ricci. Rita li-rte, .nd Roaille GtaYKOn. .......0 houae will be. b." I. 1 .•. ¥..... On the <ampul 10 ta k " '11 l ll' 
~ Stal': TOm Cd 5111.10. John Dc LUCI, Bob Doiron, J'7T'O from 3 to 5 P..... I.,rid." atudent .. 
Evans, Hlnk Gaudet, Tom Hart. 5111, Jehu, Ra, IS: The Newma. Detnnber 1'1' , rhra' men will 
L ... ca. Heary Murph,. Cal"Ole Ollner, Dott)' lb.,.. Cbrlatmu part}' for tM thole student. inluUled in 
and Pat Smith, .a_ of ... ~_...:_~ --'to 
...... - ""'" opponur.111Q.. Tbctc men In: 
Ot~.ft StaJr: Jack- Oonnelly, E.d.ard 8 .. lIni, Jimml Aiello, Fred pllce in the &m StUdio HolUoRU. of tha Ren.il Credir 
furls, Jack WcNeU1. Joe Mi.liac.cio, Placido l>iFlIip· t to 4:SO P.M. Mr. Edlllund Gilmartin. 
po, John Oo),le, Vine:ent 'Pennact!uni, Jlck Allen, Bob 16:"'Cok. and~~:~;111 :~;;r:: General lJQtor_' AtUPtancc 
Lcnkow.ki, Pete aarilla, Dob Deudoio, and Tom .don Series." Dr. P. Corpol'llion: and Mr. Ahnl, of the 
....... . Tom Harl, 8ryanl'. ,resenl Mau, Pelrarca, I n.uiye or I\i·M 
.... vle.. HlUllIIond wUl ~ to In~ulated Wi~ Com .. ny, 
dent Athletic Director. ;. a ~:~~:I;"::Ia~n~d::,~wla born iI. Warwi(~ . ,j ant Collel' attldent. Oft Lockwood 'khool at t,. 
RailrQlldi11l" in S.U.bury ate of Curti. Hi&:h ~hool, 
.t , P.~ rid NY" town_ She .. as fT*4ua ICllII~'" 
- Club • In, ew or.... Lockwood in 1954 II ... "" .. , 11: Emplo7QMnt While Toni auended Curtis 
inar. CRdit taUt. wID be Rr,."m C II While in hi,h acltool, ),fan, ". 
(or thlTd and fourth .. ,,;.... 0 ege be took part in bateblll, ... "".t~'U.1 t'''''''''' in man, ac.tiyitiu_ ~ 
atadQua In tba cym at 9 Newport Qllb of Rryant ami rootball, He ,110 became a member of Ihe Stud~t ,,",n [::::::::::::: ~:~ ~:~: ~: ~ ~:~:::::::::: ::: I 
'ntl ,pealcel'l..m be Mr. O)l'·I I(:oI' ... held its 1all meelinA' a' tbe charter ltI\'!mbtt of the ~:~.'I'~'~~~I:~n;:;' 
A NEW FORM OF VANDAl ISM TO manin of G.M.A.C .. who Ch:unbcr of Commerce Hall Social and Athletic Club, Inc.. as lCCrelary-lrealurer t· 
. 
,ANNOY . CIa .. ,,' now •• dto.. ., 
ape&k 00 HlnstaUmenl York. 
Ourlna Ihe Ifllt two weelu ,ilt different fraternitiu h,v. '.p",d,d Mr, AIm, of Colly.r Ichool paper. 
..... Prelldelll Anllu50n appointed 
"Hleb time and efForl publicizing Ihclr Sno' QuR1" candidate.s. Po.teu, Wirl, who..m ..,eak on Murphy as ~r,canl.al' Upon his ,fldu~llolI froID I Uarty pduated from nr, ·,t 
... tn,. Cd·... ---' ~, ",boo!. Tom , .. er\'ed (our ,urs . '9"', I · 
,"'!door dana, flyer" and othCT IdVfftiain. media han bc-cQ displayed '... TIl .. ;......... . 10 611 lhe re«ltl, ""cated In ;>u I er ma ount-
. .. .. cr of Rnall CAdit , .• f' tbe U.s. Air FMce. He work';.~'::I:~~7!~t;iShe lhen worked. n Ihe campus- Some of the postc:'fs. bl ltukc: or ,oed (onune, arc nil! or the remaJtI C1" 0 ,e ~ 
who wnl spe.k on John W . Nebon, III a cryplornph~r, did: jockey. IIId adYertitin, la, .' 
wtI"~e the, were pu:' A .. GOd many of them. however. blve been de· Credit Ra.I_-." ndio anftOnfKl'r for A.F RS, for the Bolto. Store in. Pfp.. 
...... EnlCSI A. Ander.&On. Jr" voluft-
"rOled b. ,....d.1s, 1 to. .. ,n"H 18: ct..,.1 :~~~~!II :~::~, 'ptnt Mltllr time oYerscas 11 to find. • $uillble place for SaudJ An;bia 
the petlOGS who han 4IlIIA&'ed ma., of lhe Sno" Queen poue,. win hi bald i.a. the I)'Ift at Febnury Irdualn' banquet. Thll fall Warty returned 10 
Ire probably few in nuntbcr. BUI the IIKI that Ihelr .aclMMU ~re no- A.II. ;.",;;:~::,:II The fin2tKial ataltmenU rrom the Tom It very aclive in Tau Epai· It a B.A. malor in the Tea , .... 
"'1'hffe'1 AIwaJl 
-.u·d by other \llldenll WHO MADE NO PROTEST i, to be.h OiJlieland Jim Sudan were Ion 'ralernlty. beine a Palt presj , I Count Htt atra-Cllm 
0'"' It 7:30 P.M, cepled, and thel.bowed a ""b ..... /.I .. ', Ind is I permanent m.mbulllla.r activities Indud(: the Ti ot 
"he dt'Jtrnction or Ihe poatus will be forsol1en u""llhe unt queen after movie until 11 :00 P ,M. till profit. Ihe Board o( Director., He has prClidency of Phi Up.ilon I<)r", 'f 
.am~i,n, HUI Ihc.u It will be ~pu.led. And iI" irrillliug to think Ihal 19 : Chapal p1alcd sohball, ud buket- Narty'l hobbies are pb)'iu, 1114 
,,,,d .1 1 I· b h . ,.. b • h Gaatnl Chriatmu Chapel for Ihe lralerni"". II' cuen ng III num cr. aa t clr ten....- mem us gra ulle. I • vics ..w be beld ia thl: 17m 'J Riano, wrilin.lr poetry, Ind lillt Hi 
I~ftmntera' brt'lde .... ill grow Iteadily, Ripping down 90IIen and pic' 9:00 A.M. Annual t,..", ,,u parlicipated in the ac· 10 Prolftllh'c JII1 
.,,'" ukd in COflkJI advertising will become the a~pted"hinA', If :n to January tivit.u 04 the GN:dc Leiter SOcieIY, 
O".anl 51udellh Itt !hi. kind of deJtruetiOIl (1:0 on lhey should be 5ponh" Cbriltmu Holitta,... Sno' Ball Dance Arc:hw..y liaR and hal acted 
I. t 'I'OPI and baby ratlles 10 . how Ih.1 Ihey tove acc:rpted the Mw fld 6 : Delta Omega cradultlon m.lnhal. USI Phi Sigma Nu 
Hi Fi Set Won 
By Anna Scott 
." ~ zell wD.l ba htJd al WI' presidellt of M.O. B. In or· 
P.M. In the: Barn. Saturday, Dec:ember 14 comprised of Br)'ant 
Whcn you conlider the value of a. pouer, thr: picture on It. and the RJ':~';:,;'~'~";~The Man Who He hal also lened IS 
Ilm< Il>tI effort npendect to make il. IOU think 1hl1 it. value is IlOl vcry I' to win be 8 P. M. - Gym or the old Two-Thirty 
CI ," II lIut Ihe. peraon who worked on it or Ihe fralernil.y th;ll pai4.,ro., by th. Maa.quen II 7:30 
II ' utainly doe, place I high value on il. In the I]'m. Ii'"'''' 8: MOYia: NThI 
1"0 diU', no Iclive nleuuru haYe been lakell to in.ti lute clTetti,... of Se-n Gable'" will be 
a-aitive action' But in view of lhe flct that lbe AdmiRlatn.Uo. offen a It 7:30 in the um. 
Musil: By 
THE COLLEGIATES 
Tom elljo,1 mO.,IU, I"""e, millie, 
11 •• ",,",11, jazz, and like_ Ir)Od par· On Tuetday. NO"crnbet .. .Irtr 
GrecoI")' Puke., DirCdor of '~"'" 
at'l) dollar reward few information .bout stolea boob aud cJolhinl, \I 9: Annul Slama 
• WH." In .dhin rcllOft to request that M)GtC. kind of (lrocection be. "fford- Ikta. Dance .... 11 be bl.1d in 
""' betwcm 8:00 and ,.,.", II! 
=
====="IAdlvitln. named the winner 01 tow 
Sic- Nil'. charity ... me. 
lIKUS"'C ,,'n ReVl'eW T'" I~', ~-•• , ' .. 1'.1. j Phiko Hi Fl pbontlC"B:-.t\ ... 1.7 :\..-
.. !Ita P'IlJl 'fI. pic:IUTes, f1yen. etc .. tlICd hi theM; ~mPlII'l'" P .M. b, Ropr FnJtC'Mur Illd Gordoo \I...,. Scott. .hoM ludly lido.<. n"""-_ 
-~::::::::::~ I· ... · I~~~~ A. J. !.i:eNAlfARA 
Huhl 
Congratubtittn. arc in order 10 lhe : 
ONE YEAR LATER 
Newpon Oub lor fb,lne a very Rood 
An old maid, lhocked at the Ian. Dixieland. show lbe rIleht of Novem-
of 1000e ditch.dillltri nur ,~ , The Brunetu rUlly live up 
I ACl")-A lillie more lhan a year 
a&"~ Hunprillrl studmu wue fiahtUta 
'r> 1100- .trerll of (lrdr hornda.nd. Some 
..... ' tiNiinc II'1!cd<n. Man)' made 
Ilorir wa, to American uninr.sities, 
4 fUr later, many colle~ news· 
... ; ..... Il'el'l!; aurYeyl11jf their CA.II\puI' 
lhnprian slpdcm .. , ,eui..,. thcir 
..... , on Inc result. of what UCLA's 
DAILY BRUIN called the. '"0<""',,/ 
f Il\JUmu" 
I 'f" fOUIl, lJunprians arc at 
Ulllrft'lill ol OkUhoma. Thry 
I..... OKl.AHQllA DAILY 
I..., were one ,or '10 -"nd what ttrU 
.... ,cal ..... lI~ht 1hc:n1. 
"I dldn'l wanl to bdJe"C 
." ::ctual revolution," Slid one, 
;-. the 6nt IftcmOOa of lbe 
_'-,,- U:,OOO nudau .. ""a''''''''' 
P,,,t4('CSI'S citJ .. uare. 
C II Wl.y. he said. until the. teCnt 
r~ tMt Into the crowd.. 
What did tha revolution home, complamed 10 the. fore· to lhelr rcpt.l~lion U I'CCOI'din.: liars, 
The new OkJahonwlt The (oreUlI" prOPll&c-d we sinccrdl hope thlt we shall 
into Ihe matter aud called olle more of lheir fine: mu5.jc in tbe 
• Comll'lUlUtnl is ItOI IOod lot the men over, rUI\1~ 
workeR or ~ple, onJy Iht "What', all this about profane Disc. of nlln)' radio st.lllWmf 
kader.. he demanded pnabe '0 Dakota SII· 
bOSll", rtplied Joe, the "'The LaIc Late 
• Worlle of the Russian arnIY is .~ / ';'"h.d;a.". hi,h. 'TheIr 10pJty I. bated -il'l nothm. at ~II. Mb. SUtoR, a 
llnoranc:e. Many atopped liJht i1l& was workln, chere. rock' roll linlCr, hal by dde and I aCCidentally 11:11 \0 the jan Id;om, and from 
when lhey mllted who Ih .... werl:l 
'J my pick llip and hit hiln In I JOund 0{ this lIew .tbtnn, &he hu fi,hti"K. The, were loolcinr In-
atead for the SIICZ Cual be.ad And Butch looked It Ine .nd :IOWTded better. FeAlured on 
.aul. "Now, really, Jo~h. In Ihe album are tud1 JdcctlOl1l .. "Yy 
·Th, batik brou,ht to IlRht lhe futuro )'ou must handle Ihat impi1:' Vllentine,.. "Late Late 
_palh,0f the. walern ClDU""'r1cs. ment wilh • liule In01't autio.. and "Floc R~" to 
• • • but • few. We hope. she con· 
• DiAcn:cmc:nll bctwcN R ..... and The visiting child ps)'ChoIOIIII to dna jan, bec::aIbc fcmale 
satellite countries wuc rncakd wt..a ,lvin. the teaehtr 0' the Itc· of h.rr qta1it)' are fe .. and 
U RaJUan armed fon:es 'ftttI'I'f ond RTlde .aome coed ad'l'lce. far bct1rPccn. 
In a country, the Cornmwust p . "You doo', hold Ihe illiere" of : Sa~ VIIiPan wi. creat in her 
emment couldn't uist. your pupils, lliu lonel. \Vb ... «(ent appe&rUCtl: al Storp1l1, We 
Ihey come in, I 'U prove to )'Ou Ihat AW her on docinf ni"ht .hen she 
the)' arc not payinl' 'he IliRhtelt An .. "Mean tn Mt." "U",cr Awhile," 
al1eJltion to what is ROinl' on." "Tmdef'ly." ,"Pnor BUllnlly." and 
Presently the 10u~slerl filed 10 Inlny other Itandlrdl. Sarah'. new 
CORRRCTION 
Mid·Semester Dan'I Lin-Rob-
" rlrl, a prc--med Ruden .. _ .• I." A, Lmko:wtId. 4th Semester 
,I.. .orkcd tour dayl Ind ni.rhts 
II. ~tal. at the I'JId hclp1n. __ I ~ I: P . Tblt Ed. 
toolr: their place.s. The vllitor album with om, Edaldn il (Oi", 
liked Ihe dan lor I number. and ,rClt around BOlton, Thh Ilbmn 
a little girl gave JS. The; vi. ilor, wi. the result of thtir million record 
in 'arft", clear figures, wrole SJ on .dlu. ·Passfn" Stran~" 
"''''ClIIS to tbe ~cnt .. I\cn " 
Rrl1ian. iN'tlcd the buildiOl". 
" mun. man mnctObrrcd IlOl 
an ...... "" 10 Mt in the momi", or at 
1fW'llo" h«o.use "'there were lrut 
r)!I,,-," qf our bting ,hot in the dJ.,. 
hrtW:O n..t if one 1'1 shot in the ltornach. 





Ihe hlukboard, and called for In· HIrt an a frw of the "ars .... ho 
olhu ftumber. Recd.,jn« 19. h. won Inc 1151 "Playboy Jan Poll": 
",",ote 91 on thc board. and for 47, Ccrrr Milligan. buitoo( .ax: Chd. 
74 After 'e'I'C'ral minlltes of Ihi., Baker, Ullnlpt( : Daft 8ruileek. piano.. 
Ihe vi .. itor 81~ned triunlphanlly al Paul Desmond. alto s.1x; 8nh Dronk· 
Mlu Jones, whf'n luddenly • YOke meyer. nlve ttOmbonc: SI~n Ken· 
out · "66. Let',.ce wlta, you ton, band ~ Uonel ;ramSJI<m. Yi~; 
"0 ..,h~ '''2' Prink Sinat .... male yoalist; Ind 
-n, 1l\,·.ff F.JII Fiulerlld. femll~ 'I'OQlili. 
The 30' ... Ill bowa 
.tara, .. bo appaatlld at Bryl.l'lL 
Errol! GaM'lC'r'1 new aJbum. -0"".,/. 
VoiCt!:l" (Columbia). conlains 
Gamer original .. They Ire : "D""M,," I:; 
"Solilairc," "ldODlmlJ 
-Miny," '00 "Other Voie:u." 
IN! lint album Carner hal n-u 
tC'mpCcd wi1b .. orthc,tra, and bJ 
Phi Sitfm l-oIu FnlerMl W' .11 






soun4 of lhi, .~.un. '11M wouJdn't ~:I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ it', the lut. 
Prank Sinatra has another- bit 
his recordi", oC "All lhe. Way." 
tip 1Iide. of thi. 1'UJ)rd Is abo 
rood wilh Frlftk doilll I banc'-VP 
on "Chicaao." 
Jimmy RC!«V., the unger 0( the 
"Honq'Ct'lmb," hlol anothu in 
01. Wine" This tunr Wb recorded 
tbe Tunc Wnftl" a IN )'un 
but it didn't ha\'C the ItIIIdTlf' of I 
at the tim('. Howlnt'. Jimmy'l ~'o"'· " 
LOUIE'S 
Known for Its 
Fine Food 
inl aJll'ldn 1tJ be headed for the ''''I'=============-.J 
of the Jist. 
On NI'l'I"mIbc-r It 1M UoiYenitl Coat has yet recorded ia POW on ,.1. 
Rhode htand lpOnlOrod a ju~ name is "Love. b The 
eert. Herb POInCf'O)"'I hand. or.e of I~~~~[ and some of the. 
bi!C't1t ja., ballet. In the c.ountl'll. are " .... )'brt It', :so.....,... 
SP~ it. ¥tnIrlll of lhe hbtory of jln. SocIO, Geta Blue," Io!Id '110ft 
All reOMt 1I"~!ca le Ihlt ~ was lbe Thina·" After lill~ h ,Ion 
At«e'ISful. w~ wonrtfl .lIlt ~III 1ft: n 
One ....... , ..... ~".. ',,' ",II 
five Bryant Hoopsters Interviewed; 
Skill, Experience Dominate varsity Team 
Chi Gam Retains Loop Lead 
., jlm S~1 
, Itt baskett.1I qui~ of Chi Gam-
ma lou ... INiatalned ill domia-
lion 01 tho intnDlu1'1I1 hoop Id,pe by 
winnicw three .ltaict\t pmn to run 
their I'''bnlea retOrtS to KYm in a 
SIB Tops in Girls' 
League; Theta, KDK 
Close Behind 
On the Sidelines 
By Jim Sheed, 
fhis ia the lint in I .met of 
des on 1M ouUlIndinc ~~~:: I 
penorglitits on the 8r)'2nt 
All ueelletit ROOt ma.a., • dIt-
feMf.. baU.ba",k. and • Iood 
driver. Summ.en bu left Intra· 
muul competition to aet q m-
..... but ttW perf~ for tbI 
.... twh'. 
row. 
'I"JM fPO't. picture on the Br)'all ...... taUt.,. "bollt tfili" .. m .... 
Iluk('lbaJllt ~entl:r the. IJUio auncI, :n \nt!lIM fUl4,*lt, "'0\.1 .lI,.. 
a, '(aft OIIr lime eIIc..b week.. 
'''''''~ 
a.wHet 
A u.1I, rangy fellow from 
Mau., named Didl. 
I'Cld)' leadinl the Men'. 
Wsue in JCorinl) SeC!ms to be 
H .... ertJ 
The. third New Ycqer in this.eM 
it Don "Nervu" Haggerty, ."ho hail, 
froln KinaSIOIt. Don had two yean 
c:xprrie'lt:e with lhe KiflptOll Van~. 
Teo pn.. we ... played in the lea ... 
The Mcn', Bowlin, League is ove, .-If -At Iftroqb h, ,I!&ldar 
By l"" I .... '" T he .,."din,.. 01 the luau are. lMf4 
The first game of the girl,' Tum 
ketba.1I ~IOD. &tined all *llh • Tlu Eplllan .•...... __ . 
bang wiih SIB butin, SIC 412 Phi Sip, 1\ •.• . ••••.•••.....•• 
26. High ~oren lor 5 1 B }\eta lOla Btta _. __ . _ •.... 
w_ I .... 
P> • n • / 1 II 
" " 
• 'a,orite player of ail the hoop 
that frequtnt the CaItf1mtorium. I.t~r ",ith the U-s. librine Corps 
Hollind. he played wilh a tea,n 1I"p,," •• ,,,d by tke EslO Oil Compan,. 
COrtIPttltion since the lu, tdidoa. Ip 
the Illilial conlnt the Wtlterlr Com· 
mute". N!lnforeed b, Ib~ aequUittc.s 
of Ray Nol1eui, Jw.rmed "II over 
Pbi 51, 0\-.11. Jtm MaeViclur aod 
Ra, Ntlllelli led the ""Y with 18 and 
I" po!m, te.pectlvdy Dc:Fi1liPOO 
threw In I! tountu. in a 100iD, 
"' ..... 
judy Sjogrt.naud Sue B~1non, ficla Sirna Ou .•.•...... _ •. __ 
stored 24 ;md 14 poine. Chi Wmm. lout .... _..... .. .. .• _. 
Iy. FraQCin~ Sollitto SIA~ Lambda J:lL ,.... . .. _ ' .•• 






A 6uu competitor. Dick u.r-rM 
two qrsity t.tlIn In baBetbah 
at Attleboro m,h; end Ia IIdd!· 
doD to Wnc tb. ,...,tl1-. "., tbI 
aql&&d fo hi • ..mor , ........... 
named to tbe ,ut,CUIIDI, tw..m. 
Alter Srad,u I IlL'" .,,1, ... 1 
Doa II aD. of,the maiD '"*On' 
\hI;t the Chi Oam:ma lata. ~uad 
tta. rem.b"d IolOdefut«l a. t. 
8ft. aaullent reboundet" .-.l. bnn 
I.t. up rf,udleM or tb<e alt,.hM, 
Tke.ta cam.e ehrouak in thrir Alpha Th~la Chi : ...... . .... _ 8 21< 
Bit Dick Gawllck continued to lead 
AlphA Thc:t. Chi .. he prlltnd 20 
TllLrken in lcadini his le.lItIm:lll!S to 
1n e.uy 41-10 COIIQU"l of Kappa Tau. 
who tOrely milled the IItrYic:a of 
8bdd,. W';cht. 
game by wjnning over KOK 27 The Womtn'. Bowlin, League is close behind in the IlIlInb-·" .1 
6. Claire Verier and jin_ J~~~:;,I:::~:;.:p:laYc:d Roth InlUes have producotd rn.nT top bo .... ler. b. 
Ii'lle, Htlnc:n, .• nd Lubinski all 
Ita iof double ficura: 1""1 nlJhl U Chi 
Gam bad .n ea., dme with Beta Sic's 
oJriniea aqrqation. Ri, Dick Groa-
man fCOI'..t II) poJnta for Beta Sic at 
Itt tr"Ol '.'Cd lhe.- lilt don. 
&Cored 10 points .pi«e lor.
L
1'heta 01 the Women', League i~ as follow. 
SIB came back in true t .. b,ion 
their second ptnc: and bttt Phi 
54 to 12. HiSh scon~n Wert 
Jobcs, 20 pnints, Beynon. 18 pointa. 
and SjogTen, 16 pointJ. 
Pbi U has forJelled pmcs with 
KDK and APK. BSG has 
drawn lrom the leaaut. 
Tea"", 
Kap,", Dc:.Ita Kappa __ ; ... _ ....... _ .. _ 
UeLa Sl8"tna GammlL_. _ .. . _ •• • . _ •• . . _. _ •• 
S~ Lambda Theta _____ . _ ....... .. 
S~a Iota. Beta. ___ .J_ ... , ___ _ • •• _ .... _. 
Sipa (ota ChL •••. _ ._ .... _ ..•.. _ ..• _. 
Delta S~ Chi. . .. ... _ .•. _._ •... _ •. . 
Alpha Phi KapPa __ ... ___ .. __ .. ' .'. _ •... 







a The moa ucitina" pru tbu 








h}KP" Campbtll had • field day. tcW- KDK team bearina Thna. 
.0 PO"'" -_ ... ~"" .c_ -, ,- <__ R liar .... Fiedler-Tau Epsilon._ ... _ .. _.......... 116, • .. M> ., ~... ..... Througb the IlIItf c.oacbinl or '7 " 
"p'. "'B· ' ...... ,'.',,'-1 ..: .... ....- R.....- Word~ll-Tau Epsilon . . _. _ . ___ . 11 3.0 L - ..... _, p~ KDK 0't'HC&0le • 21 10 ~ .. ~-,~ _ ..... d.mp,· •• BID ...... - T~d Tnemier-Bet. lac.. Beta_. _., _.. .. 109.7 
,... ... - • ..-u 6 lou in thdr 6nt ptIle .,aiJut 
_ ",' r ____ _ • h,.c _ •• ,., BIB De Filippo-Pb, Si ..... a Nu. _ ... . _ . ...•.. , _ .• _. 107.0 
... .. ........ IIQ... ...' .- Theta, and ~t them 2+ to 23. ....... wub M poll'll&. Hub Fairt-Sipna Lambda Pi. .. _ .• ___ ._. 105.1 
Spc:ctatou were: OP thc: e:dj:u j(>c: Bt'rrdli-Be'la Sigma Chi. .•••••.• _ •• , ••.••. 104,1 
,0'" _me nllb! the Bryllnt conere seats wben. with ten '':~;:::,~ I Hill Newton-Phi Sigma NII_ .. _ ... . ... , ...•.• • 10.. 4 
Vll'"" lIQUId made an att~Pl at a to play and OIlC. polut h "01:11 DiNofno-Phi Sigma Nu ...... _ ... , 103.! 
' ,.,. tlr!lod 01 blilil .nd found ,"', I '·h ... was fiven twO fouJ Georae Maun.diao--Bela Iota Bela.'....... • 102. Uni,ersity of M .• '""eul where 
also pJa)'fli tt.. .~.)rI of blc" 
Diet·, .Uunlna. "nyc:. and "'",';""" 1 
play have earned him a "'Mill« -;;;; II .. ft ..... "~ 
On th~ BlJ'ant VaNity ... well ,. 
• ,i 'I I~tty IOU,~ The tc:.tm baskets were missed ~~'~~~~~ 1,,..._...:B~':':' .. :"'~~Go:,d~.:n-::S:;.:=:~c..:::m~b:da~p:i~.~. '~'...:.. '~'...:.' ,~,"':'~O~I.~O __ , ~yed 10 tho Davisville Nllv.1 in IL tie: for third plaee bel ween 
• ~ I. whh the S«bte:a, lhe N.val Theta.. 
'rL.! O.mpions Ian ye:ar. With STANDINOS 
CrUt '''''dJfrs and Ray Nolletti 
iaa \'t' III)·, BrylLlit pulled a\lo'ay 10 W L 
I t Iud. Ho.....enr. the lata" Beta •. . - •. 2 0 
• :it1e of nhal..ly of lhe Alpha 
Chi Ii.,~. 
NolJdd 
Ray "Handa" Nolletti of " .. _·I ... _~ 
tIIdr., New York, it anotl'.cr scarlel 
Sa'7 ,roup, 1M lone court. .nd Phi XapP!l .. _ ... 1 0 1,""''''' floor bq:an 10 IJJ«o their Lambda Theta .• 2 1 
--- S«beet pulla1. ahtad. In Delta Kappa . _ .. 2 1 
fJUAMU • t.J1 ol firt; IUlmed lata Chi. . ..... _ 0 2 on the Bryall1 MlUAd. This lad 
I ~tri,p r"~ the D.,.bvilk tum Upsilon •.....•• .• . 0 J 
1
<01.;11.,,, • .,:. bul.e, and lhey w~t ":Itoo--~"""" ...... ,.. ..... ~ 
I wtIiI 11~' The: Bryant quintet 
the lariat hands in the: Khool 
dispb,ys them, ohen to lhe ''''''rolllo" II 
of bis opponents. by handlina a 
ketban Inc way lhe ... trAlt' man 
dk • • ",flball. 
Ra y Nollettl 
Nolctd .... a tbree-, .. r man 
on bia bleb ICbooI ttam, co-
captain hi bia aanfor 1' __ , and 
later plaJed ball for Ittdca Col. 
1qc: iz:I uplhlle Nnr York. K., 
111 • tine ball blUtdlu .nd bat an 
UOCIIDJl)' tnatk for ICOrlnc IfQlftt, 
whc::n they ate m* MtCkc!. 
Summa,. 
h"l .. N'" .... with a little :~~~ Ii 
I~ should round OUI to • 
_ ';"1 oraanlution. 
I.e., ue Standings 
T.am W L " 
Gamma tota ....... 7 0 
Theta Chi ...... _ oS 1 
Slcma Nu ......... , 1 
WntulJ Commuters_ .) J 
Kappa Tau •• . •••••••• 3 3 
Bttll Iota Beta ........ 2 <4-
ltpalknl .. 1\. ........ 2 .. 
P.~ _bo pu{otmI bia r .. tII Tau E,..uo .. "B" .• -. ... I J 
fen- Tau EpaSon, alwa:JI,~,.. Alpha OmltllUl .... ". 0 oS 
to tom. down with tIM butrtba]l Beta Sirma Cid 0 .. 
whm be it under the bouda. F9i1dwiua the: Thanlucmr. 
diy, 1M .aiott m'lll:Md with 
lIe b .bo the: po.ueuor of a Gamma rudeI,. .... Icomi", Alpt. "'''-It hook .hot and a dudl, jump .. B''''~'I Croft, .. !II' b repl.actd th~ Phi Siama Pd.e .lto rompela under the Nu "U' tcolm, with a II&-. ttouncil'll. V.rsity coIau. AmlMll.o paced the: viC1Of', .... ith u 
maricer .... the lUMina live &at on the 
bench !or OM."\( 01 the pmt. Mon-
Make Your Plam 
Now to Attend. 
"The Man 
Who Came to 
Dinner" 
Presented by the 




Marriage at College 
(ACP) - Married suidrllU 
JH1Ulual campus problems.. The 
TRALlTE, oCenlru.1 Bible 
Sprinlfic:ld, Mo., telll about 
day'. other tilt found Klien add Luu 
.parkin. Kappa Tau to a 411-3:) eon-
quell of the SIB I\ve. IS,CIIllreJrJe A'tI:liitoriUJnl 
on lhat eoimpwS who ha~ a 
IClrther. 
Lan Thurlday afternoon Dick G,aw-
lick and compan, dumped Tau Ep by I ~~~~~~~~ 
tc«e of n-lI. G.wlkk was out- I i 
at Ullla1 tn the 'Kond 
the a .urpri11na:iy I1ronr 
Support Your Favorite 
BASKETBALL TEAM! 
Be a Rooter. 
THE BRYANT COLLEGE 
CAFETERIA 
-
DELICIOUS FOOD - Prepared in Our 
Modern Kitchen . 
We Cater to Fraternities and Sororitiea 
at Reduced Prices . 
Anthony "Gut" Summen or 51, 
Albanl' New Yorlc, 1I'U a vanity 
stalwart for the tkWill Oinlna Hip 
School team w three yurL AItrJ 
pJ.ayina: I year for Oamplaln Collrle 
in New York. Gut divided the follow· 
in, JU50n ~ the lit },flnnc 
Division in Kora and the I,d W.· 
riae DiTis_ ~ Japan. 
"8" tum almost S)\I.~"~"':~~""~~;~~ II RcraentJ,. botb r:aiaed their hanlb. thl year. lAd br . 
'"1_'"'''' Chi Gamma lOla aruwu the _lila question. Tbr f'I-
filled lnstRCtOr decided : .:"=: I ;:.;~ GOt a II-II win. Thb 
lint." But the wile: stid, .. Let .... player tj~ed fr"Ollfl""'b ll 
hluboUld be lim. He' .. the bead 01 our C"ILIJIt kIr the litlt lime thl. yur 
Get Behind the Clean -up Drive! 
~" ,....It.ed I:n a 101 of .tvtnblins ''''_11 
IhI: CaftCYmtOfium. 
"I JlICI-> p' ha.-e the III" word." 
jolttd, the mstnlCtor. 
"No," anlWered the husbmd. "1 
haft the lall word. 1-', 'Yes. dUI 
• • 
(ACP)-Mort: on married stu6r.nts 
on t:anlpua ; At Colorado St.at~ Uni-
I ftrsitl they'r~ havinc- a "MRS. CSU" coni til. Wlvl!S 01 students or mar· 
rled WI)fn,«I who au stuMnli are eli· 
aible. 
T1c onty od\u act;on .w 
T.u and Phi Sic' down Alpha Omicron 
and DIB respectlve!, h7 .cora: of 
51-31 .nti .... 14 
IN DIVIDUAL SCORING 
HONORS 
"P~r a"d Tum 
a •• 1lek, D_lJpha Theta Ch1. 
Cooper-Beta Iota Bata ••••..• 
PeterMJI, P_Tau SPllIon "A," 
Lubln.kt-Chl Oamma Iota .••• 
n'Derty, D.-chl G.mma Iota 
•• .. ·(It all tho"" maml!!/. wornen un lHOII. E.-Chi G.mma lot • .••• 
campus who IGv. dretlmc:d or betom- M.KVldtar , J_Wutert, Com, 
IIIJ" qlleen .. " .. :r' Ih, ROCKY mtttft .......... .. 
~f)11 . : \t~ (OL.;...u,LAJ-;" 't·· fter.ihll_ 1. ft .. " 
I'" . tAllh .of ... Itumw R.u "nnd Zilk,...-1t.,.,.,.. __ 
, 
Do Your Little Bit 
For Great Big Results! 
Tua All C »W,A.V- Ilftll"lRlMl II. 1117 
Newman Club Will 
Entertain Youngsters 
In Barn 
Greek Letter Council 
Holds Children's Yule Campus Capers 
Party in Gym 11o ___ .. B.;;';.;;M~'- S-.. .... n ..... Rkd 
Bryata'a I)'IIUWJUftI was astir last ..................... .. 
Sur Dutters, Bryant Coli ••• ' •• tudmt CH'dtMtn. tee pl.yh.r It th. 




B), H. Olud.c 
lI""ilnl'l wee b .. d, "The Sw· 
..... tftn." b .. rcuntl, apand~ in 
,'" TlleJda,,'s rehuuII at Ih. 
IW1& Studio rnoe.1ed • mu.icaJ 1.,-
crq-atiOQ conlbun. of 3 tntmpetJ, 
J uombonea, t vaIn: hom, 5 "lto-
.,.l'1l111el, .nd J rh)'lhm pieeu. 
lion the folda of the milha,.,. tnun-
pet were futurd to each other 60 
.. to form pruutall" on~ riI1d 
whol .. 
The "buysioc" or uombooe: ,.,.s, 
like. the trumpet. • ,tn"bl tuhe 01 
Itrau wilh • cUl)-nloalhpiece at one 
end &lid a lid! .t i.he. otht.r Unlike 
tile ullmpe.I, howner. it wa, of 
ITt:l.l leaath, 
By l.GuJa Paclko 
ne Newman Oub, • aociat and 
cultural orPDWtion fOf Ctthohc 
ItudenU, will IponJOI" • Chrilt\'M' 
part, lor the underpririlepd chil-
drnt of St, }ostph' ... rlill. Twenty 
children from Ihe pArish betwt'en 6 
and 12 )'tan 01 'lte will be the ruesu 
of the club U1 lhe Oarn' Studio on 
SundilY, De«mber 16th, UI5T. 
The r .. lIvld" wiD Main It 
2:30 P .M. ud wilt Is.t until 4:30. 
Music Ind ,Imn will bad the lIat 
of entertamrnent for th c:hUdren; 
reLrabmmtl condltinl' 01 ub, 
aoda. and candy wiD complew, Ibe 
prornm. Toy cift. will k Fe-
Rnloed 10 _c:h ebl1d. The distri· 
bution or ..ut. wi11 tiki place 
arotutd • pity decorated ChNt:-
.... Oft<. 
GeQrce Dd~ prcridmt ot the dub, 
and. John KdJy, chllinnan of lhe 
pa.ny c:omtui.Mee. will br hi char .. 01 
the tntire JIf'OIT&ftI . Tbi. Quu~ 
PIIrl), WtJl be 1116 fiut 01 an anm.&1 
h'W1 to be lpouot'cd by the. Newman 
a"b. 
Swdayllit.cnlOOfl ...tw" .pproximatel,. 
110 u..'1defprl.i1qtd dU1drd of the 
p~ am atjored a Ouutmu 
ploy .iftIJ by the Gnc:k Letter Coun· 
ciL 'I'1ue dlildrm wue. (ftded by the 
"'elCOlninsl; c:ommittet llfId br Santa 
a.~ . 
Gleamill8 t')'C' and amilinr laces 
adorned t~ iluditoriuru as lhe chil-
drm 'poU to and r«eived. aift. from 
Santa Uoe Tanwnelho), who llood 
ntJet 10 • hu,e. .r1inMIII, well-dfCCo. 
raled Christma. lree'. 
R.I.rnbment. In the fonn of 
lc. cream, aoda pop, hot dOli. 
eaad" cookj ... and other rood-
'- w.,. .ervld to the ckHtbted 
childran. The Sdtool Choir Ani 
boUday IOnat ror the pletlW'C of 
......... 
Mr~ Gnaory T. Parla.. OinIttor 
of Stadmt Adinties, &lid Gcnld 
l.ovdy, ~:rmond Kid,. Laurast 
'RtmiUard. Herlx:rt Wienkoop. Nor-
m&n J. Ad.tnll, Rabtrt GoId£nberL 
Wartin ) . Ht.nIn. Barban. Kasr:yuaki. 
Sf", DeGUprriL TefT1 Mahan, (b.". 
dia Vtclia. Erie ShamaNk)'. Roberta 
Cerrito, Constnc.e Glhos. Viln. 
GambudeUa, 8n.tric:c Paine, .nc! 
lia1'1fll' jut fKOftrtd from pledg-
ina, too much turke,., ud the .-uIlY 
.ctivitiu wbic~ recenll), look place 
on ump", mOil aludenll Ife now 
Clul'bl In 1M lurmoil 01 the Sno' 
Oueen umllaic-lI 
The It.. IQ1'CI,. I.diu that will 
compete lor thla ellyled poa;ltiou IfC 
Cathy Murphy, choacp by htr broth· 
er fNoternily. Alpha Thetl Chi; Judy 
Vit"ira, aponJOred h)' 1l1I. Sigma 
Cl.i, Carroll Ourn'lI, the reprelen-
lItive of Chi C.nllna (ota ; Joyce 
Pukei', lhe ehoke 0' lll'r ba'Olhers, 
K.ppa T.u : Doftel! CoI'SfC08li, the 
undidalt of Bela Iota Beta; ud 
Pri,dUa V.n.corc, rfprdentini' Phi 
Sipna. Nca.. VOlini' will be beld 
Friday, Decembtr Il, aad 1M re-
lulu o( ihe YOW .. il' be .nnounced 
.t the Annual &\0' Queen O .. e:- to 
be held ia tlw: om on December 
14. 
Oae 01 lhe hilhlil'b .. of Ike cur-
rcal aoci,1 IctiYitiu was (he Wintcs-
PotmaJ held at Rhocle:a on T>t~r 
6.. Thi, .nnual l'nllt pf'O~ to be 
as •• cceurul •• It hal ahft" beta. 
Conantulition, to Alpha Theta 
Cltl on the .doptlon of Ihtlr new 
8Of). It is • otery or~nal tad • 
table ide.a. 
Wilh the bOOd.,s J'IIJI .hud. 
c:Jlopua will be bu,ttin, with fu"· 
Lies. Panlu will be tlfid by",. , 
or the orpnlutiOnl .ud lOCic.d 
Theta Tau, Tuther·Trainee ~Otl 
CIT, _ill hold il. ilonull Chmlll . 
~n)' on Frtd.y, December 13. ' r h 
part)' will nOI ollly actve to enU" "I 
the cot1liu, holidaYl, but it will al 
allow lor Ihe renewill 01 Inembh' ., 
with fdiow TT'. who havt h,·, 
loWly from Dryant on 1/ It- &ludlltt 
t~c:hi"lJ .uiflnmentl. 
The .nnual Chriatmu ·rca, • 
tUahli,ht o( O".snl'a aocial &ctiri 
tiu, will be hel~ on Sunday, Otcrn, 
bet" IS_ )totberl of the CoIII.c' 
girl aUldeats, ICcompanled by ti., 
dughltn. will hue u opportulllt, 
to alect the raeull,. ltr)'aal .'! 
to lour Ihe ampu .. 
TOQIm), "UN', ordtutn. _m 
provide Ike mUlir.1 nck,nMlti4. 
ilnd the Glee Ctub w{11 e1ItUT&t. 
witb Cbrinmaa ural scJectiont. 
This event il onder the direcdo .. lit 
Will Pri.cilla UoullOo, and 
pr01'l'Cl 10, hi: I vr:ry ,urebaf.l I" 
I. PUt acnluler •• stnma br ... 
.. rtlon "'at difficult to auunblc. 
Howevu, the SI.rdu.tcn have: re· 
m,.J*d thai deficiency aDd have I 
"t"'J bra ... e:ctiou thlt will blend 
'" rllll harmony with the s;ut~honCJ 
Itt •• «It . rranlem~ltl" 
It i. not knowa .. to tbe lUanner 
In which the tJicle·meenani,m wu 
fitlt applied to Ihe tromboM. Thl. 
i. mort .uftlri.ing lIIo'b'!!ft w. conuder 
the mechanical complexity 0' the 
ehangl' .nd the ,imple musical per-
fl'rlion of Ih~ ruult. Ruul'th .hoWl 
tbat the Illde w .. In IctuII Ule dur-
in. the 'ourll'enth cenlury. 
Student Interest fair caeh ,tar. Obnl' DeIFIVffO htlJlC<\ II) Irtct and 1---------------------------
entertain the C':hi)drcn, 
llrIdu the: Clpllble direction ot 
l'rufulClr R..alph S. Handy and AI' 
.. nu l Oirtnor, Harry CbeUd, Ihe 
~tlU'dIllIU' will play UTln.emlnfS 
"'.~Icr tMII eYer before. Thit Iroup 
-~" be.t be ulkd "the hi .. bud 
wilh .. beat." 
It can bl' readily seen that the 
trumpet .nd trombone ha .. e undt'~ 
,one man), ehangu In their devrl-
opment ainee the Wddle AgeL 
In tbe ned iuIJC, the reed .edioa 
... iII be dlscuued. 
Ul')'Ut Iladents receutJy hurd Itt' Problems 
", .... b ... " .. ,b, Pop. c_"" negra Ion 
• ,w.a Ihey e:ntettaiued darin, the D' ed 
,,=mi...... A_n. ,b,k MI,~ ISCUSS at 
rioa., lbe Stlrdu,t~ playld .. med- b F . 
-, of w., ..... blob Ind"d,' ·A .. Newman Clu orum 
In Religion Roacn 4 lhf! dIrector of Hillel at 
Preval'ls on Campus B"wo. whh wb;,b 'h' 8m·' th'pttt i, affilit.tlld. Thll members 
The three active reli,ioas argan· of Hilld hilye participated In aocials, 
Intions here ill Dry: .. " Ire Ihe New_ reliaiou, lert'ic:ea It Brawn. ud 
man Qub, Hillel Found.Uall, .nd brunches betd .t the Pembroke 
the Dl'wI,. ft'Ofl1lnized 8r),.nl Cbn.· Pidd Rouse. A fotlc da.nce I, adtcd-
tia.n A ... ociatlon. All or thdC or,a~ uld for December 14 beld jointl)' 
l'itacion. m.kt: up the Inlerfaltb with Brown. Tbe o!fiet.rl of Hilld 
CooBc:iL indude Pruid~nt. Vi .. ien Le.,.;u; 
The IOlttfallh Cound1 u the 'OY- Vu·~csidet!t. Rat'rDlurtond ; Sec.-
cm.in,; body ,.,hkb c:o-ord:iuatu the retlf')', SandQ Schwinuner; and 
.ctlYitiu of lbc Ihree rclitfiotu Trca.Uf'a". Lynn B.rhT_ 
r.oups. The ColIn",' 1& compowd The Brynt Christian At,oc:ialm 
of 1ft ntcmbcrs from eacb of the W'U.. reorp1Ilztd l-e«alfuny tbis 
elaln. Theae tUCSltbers eTC the of- ),ear 'With the- belp or then- .cth·1! 
fieen or tbe Newman Club, H1Jld adorifOff. The RneTCfld Charles 
FoundatiGn. aIld thae Dryant Chri,· Baldwin [s theie &pirit.al ludl.'r, 
titn AalOci.ation. The prescnt of· B.CA. bu bad Rabbi Roten .a a 
,.1 t.a.c," "Wy Hun Remindl )Ie:' 
'A utumn in New Yorlt," "Ce:.t 
I. '\ IDOIJI'," "An Affair 10 Rc:mrJnbcr," 
"CIIa-Ctta-ChI," "Shansn.lA,·· "920 
~clel." "Bcmle'. Tune," .nd "Diu. 
VI,.ge T.nm." Eyeryone enJo,ed 
dJil performilnce 01 Bryant'l musi-
A Cinc~POfum wu held io 1M ficen of the Interr.ith Council are IPel.ker :lind bal ec:hcduJcd IUllcdon. 
Uryant Audilorium on Tuuday, .1 followl: Pruldul, Vlyien Lt.· 1.0 follow. The officen lor the cur· 
December 3, at 7;15 p.ru. A ,roup itt; Vice.Pruldent, Geor,e Bello; rtMI SClne'ter Irt Pre.idenl, Fred 
1)1 200 peTlOlia I.Utndtd Ihe lunc- Sec:retat" P.t Wlellnd and T~ ... Pre.ntke; Vice· President. nlrbua 
THETA FIRST WITH SORORITY SWEATERS 
H.lan NarldlWia, Dlaoe D.ltavro, Gall Zatoa. Jlna Jenks-. JOM 
Palnur. and Muy Ann Lane •• n Theta .ut.r.,lPOrt tbeir n .. IWUlln. 
("'bla articl. it tltt fint of I .eries 
.I'lch will contain brid blato,lu 
anI ilLtcrest!n, I,cta lbout tht. .. ri-
1lO' ,eclion, of an orc1letlra, Theall 
",rllona Include the brau U(lion, 
tw,,j _,dOD, rhythm KcliOfl, aod 
Ihill, Metlon. Thia .rtide will co't~ 
., lhe br.,. Ktllo_th~ tumpet 
.,,"' tbe trombone.. 
tion, which dealt with Ncrro-Wltite u'Cf, Lamme Boyajian. Le.ter; SterctJ,ry. Cail Frank: 
. ,~ . " L t t S' L bd k- Trot 0,"<:4. POI" dandn, to wetl ten510ClL ue ilCU"1 y waa apon. Th. nryant Collese Newman Tru ... ,er, OJ;nie1 Drew. a es Igma am a -' 
• b h N CI b ,b. '.--her_ U ... y werf" .warded a trophy lore y I e ewmln u. a-- - •• -pniz.' ,. I ·'S. Tho • I ~-. IN.. .... ..... H an,. student i. inlcrull' II 
Ca tholic arllnb.alion on campul. spiritual director i. Mon~i8nor .L N CI b Theta News "Lei's also ,ctel" our beal WMh 
'I'he preJidcnl or thl.' Ncwnun Groshe.an. The Newman Club h.a ~:~I~' F:~e;"li~~, Qre~:ean Br":n: ..nth Bet. Sic" for tIM: .uc:t.a. or 010'II 
Club is George: Bello, who is IUp' been 1'CfJ' acti"e on campus Ihi. CluiatiUl Auociatioo, he: Ihould b Donna POlIter candidate for Sod QUCICtI, Judy Vim 
potle.d by Yin JuninCl Morency, .cme.'.... <-_ •. o( the .<ti..:tie. b . b •• h • Wdl, tirl., thai'. all Question. Jiu 
... ........... "Igln y allen In. t l' meeuna •. 
Vicc--PTesiden" Mis, Palriciil Wic· the)' han p2.nkl~ltd I. ue a Thc SoUowinc: I. I lrut plloy. The Jinx "J1I.t w.ur.d 10 remind )(all, 
lU1d, Secreta,.,., Jeff}' ltotIlU .. II, cine.fonlDl and a pkalc: ..held 10 na..w N1'CI DOt been chanlcd to Pte- Inne and Helm that it's their turn ." 
Tre:uurer; .nd Johll Kelle,. Pr~ October. The ."anal On.lm.. leet the innoctrtl An,. rCMrnblanee 10 sell cdta fOf 1'beta It Illt mofte ,. 
"am Commiuee Chairotal. Party (or the onderpn.ilcl"l'd chil- PATRONIZE hvU:w charaaers i.!IOt coiocidenttL theauditoriumthil Wednesday.-
r.rly r- the Middle A'eJ, t.bere The prop1lJO featured tbemcme c!ren of St. Joseph', Putah I, Sccnt-Room N Cory: -Ulce 10 ret. lI'Ord in., !CoOt 
u-.tkd hlrO e)'Undric:il1 bra .. inatfu· ;::::.:! ~~=~~,d: ~~~:'~,!!. -::; ~'::~:n~f Tia.e-(Uo.Ny ailhl at .p«ial fUlX. Gail and Jue Ia" helped ~ 
"..,.,tI,- the Claro .dd the Bu),Mnt. .. OUR taro~ 1ItfII!l,,,,,, ) lreasury .. I a whol'!! lot by tdlifta 
FI"'m Ihe clC1'e1uh to tbe 10uneeCltia JOana NttTo man .hila ~ GeorgI.' 8t11o; Viee·Pruidcnt. Jean- tCftral boo) ... or 'K1ec:o~Fut, " 
nnlllTJ, thue two I .. trumrnt.t ~ la tbl armed fore-. ioe Worency: Secret&r7. P.t Wie- Jinx "Hr-·, ,our MW, while n.e,.'re Jr9lcniahin, thtir ,uppl,. lilt-. 
n.al'lcd ., "ell.odefincd tyPes, dear- The mOYie waa !ono""'eil b, • land; .nd Trusur"". Jen), Monte- ADVERTISERS Iwnler, Carol run it nkel- to the)' nn lei) mort: durill,the com 
I, (ootn.stcod wilh Clcb other. The dl,unton 01 problc:m, confrontlll' IInti. Group "Boy, do they look sharp! illl" nation. Row manyothen wou.. 
t-.o walthe .lKtltorollhe lrum- thc tWO rutl. ~Ir. Lllcic:n Apple- The B".ant Chapter of Hi1Id ,.,asl~=============j . Smartl Nioe 1It)"le'" like more?" 
Pi' lithe buyslne of the trombon&., ~)'. Enaltin Secretar, of Bryant belli" in 1949. Rabbi Nathan A, : CaroL "Grot, I Utl'l .-ait to 'ftU I~:;;;:;~=========, 
Colleil', .cted as moderator, The 
Th'!! tr~mpet was oriainilll)' " di.tinguished p,"disu. included Yr. "What can be done about hou.. it, Hayt 10 IIIIW 011 the funy red 
.hMl .trall~1 tllbe of b,.,.. wlth • William M.. New.oPIC, Presidenl 01 inr Icoommodttloftl for catored The iIOrQf}I" kller) taniaht." 
(un'1f1oll thpteCl at one. Clld Ind .. the Proyidellce Natioa.1 A.IOeb.- peopld" Diane: ""'i, c.I.~ic: boy ",.Ie b 
t..,.t: at the othn. AI wnh the ho,.n, tKm lot tht Advafteement nf Col. "How c:.n tcoalon. CI~ted b, lops 1 Leak, ('yt alre:.dy IteWcd my «d 
I,o~.r. In incrclle 01 len'th was ored People; Rnerend Anlhony J, radaJ dbcrimlnatlon whhla the Brown letttr. on jun by the pocktt. I.et', all 
drmatll.ed lor purposes of outdoor Rohiuon Ch .. plaln or the Calholic rraltrD&l a:roupa on thl collece _ the letters on touiihl, and then 
.fhoeti"eneu. With. la Instrument rnlerract~1 Council: and Mr. J.mes Clmput b. relllyedr' we un aport them tomorrow " 
,1\1 constantly used In. camp a~d on If. WiIIllmS, Extc.utive Se<:rellry, Tile dll,uuton .!Ynrded a klltn Bear GrOllP ' "Swtll ideal Terrific." 
ttt. field 0' battle., Ihls necCl.lt.led Bryant College. illli,hl on 1m: rcltl problems of Oi.ne: "Before ,.,U airl. hum 
.... 1I11er&I\on ~( .hilPe.. Som. of the quaauona cllacUHd tod.)' and perhl.pl helped 10 en- Res back to the darnt to do yllUf .. wine, 
nil, .lttratton }tad ~. be directed U the CIne-Porum we~ lilhk" thOM: atudenla at Om"t ta..urant MI', III totI".lulale aaur Goey 
Archie's 
BarberShop 
40$ Wkbnden St. 
Near Coma- of Ho.,-
3 BARBERS 
QoIckSern .. j".....,,~ trc:Iter porubillt)' Ind a.e "'How can N.".o-WlltN' 'eIiI- College: who are inlucaled ill thl. BKn .nd Ra)' L"IImbo of lktt Sit: 
tot ~aDeflt. • ~ ... ~~e. be kaP~~~,.~;; ... ~:";on~.~~~~~~~;;~._,;~;;::::::::::::::~::;:~;;;''';:.~ ..... ~::: .. ::"': .. ::~j:ob::.:': .. :::T:";'~-;::;===:~~~~~======~-J r ..... rd the cod of tbe lhu,.epth leat1U'». the iulrllment bel1lo 10 be :--. 
fodd.,.. up. It Wilt' fotdin, in oue WE MT to\f(.E Ir fOR£ O~ BOOtCS! 
,ane. Itlch a. 4 Nell in tbe ban· • ~/ .. I'I..I:D f nlE: L\o.&r T E ~N~ • 
.... .l'rt .nd tile I'r- saxophone. ""'...... A _~ .•• ~'" "",S 
.- ~ GV!It "'STUPY- ~ __ .S! WE'l3 .,nE-
" tnunpt.t of Ihil Jor1. without ~ wi1ltouT.. "'-NCO ON-A*> Oft '''.uP a.I! 
"'la7'· .... Ibbk io continual dam- CU~£ . 'fEVER ~.. _\I ~ ~ I!. ,."., 
a.· .. 
~ •• rUlllt. early ifl the 6ftceoth rlTl..,.. the two cn"C1 of Ihe In-
'111I1Iltnt ..... -ere brought COl'eiher ill 
IWo ;llanea for mutullsuppon. They 
_n1' Mt filled, muely placed 10-
pthc:r, and Ihen boand whb In 
.... mental cord. Tbi. t",m~t had 
.... , nlodun cay .hape. Durin. this 
,crioct. bow<ve~ the word "clarion" 
.u 1nO\"e parlicularly .ppli.d to the 
.1 .. ,1IId la. trumtnl , W{'ntmpet" ..... 
tlMrl"td for the old urai,ht Inlt"'-
m",L 1" tlut Int ,til,e or tl. nol . 
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